
19 Boomerang Drive, Goulburn, NSW 2580
Sold House
Saturday, 11 November 2023

19 Boomerang Drive, Goulburn, NSW 2580

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 920 m2 Type: House

Paul Edwards 

0248269888

Angela Baddeley

0427900988

https://realsearch.com.au/19-boomerang-drive-goulburn-nsw-2580
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-edwards-real-estate-agent-from-antony-and-edwards-real-estate-goulburn
https://realsearch.com.au/angela-baddeley-real-estate-agent-from-antony-and-edwards-real-estate-goulburn


$845,550

Set on just over 900m2 in the leafy and established pockets of West Goulburn sits this Premier home where love and

quality flourishes…The soft undertones and accents welcome you on arrival with the backdrop of the sun glistening

through the established trees above…A true delight to present to the market...Additional offerings:- Complete

renovations throughout- Freshly painted and soft sheers beckon you to relax- Whilst you meander from your front lounge

and expansive dining area - Through to the galley style kitchen with open shelves- Quality appliances and a bifold servery

window to the enticing garden outdoors- Plus a hidden walk in pantry with sensor light- There are surprises allotted

around every corner of this home- The master suite is grand and alluring- Full Hampton style built in robes run from floor

to ceiling - With space for a king bedroom suite as well as a welcoming retreat area for those afternoon daydreams- The

stunningly renovated ensuite with walk in shower and beautiful backdrop of soft pastel green tiles instantly calms the

senses- Then wander back to the heart of the home and enjoy the family area that leads to the wondrous backyard, where

many more peaceful days and evenings will be shared under the trees, with family and friends- Complete with all the

trimmings of ducted heating, split system cooling and remote control fans to all bedrooms- Plus an oversized garage with

workshop space- And double side gates offering rear access to the level lush green lawns outbackA home to be viewed by

all, but only one lucky buyer will have the pleasure to own…Disclaimer: "All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their

own enquiries"


